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I Glrls-Oon·t Unre 
. -
Ml~A . \\'. ~ 
Mttl iag Mondi\.) 
VOl.llM>: XX\'I . 
STUDENT LIFE · 
1.0<:AN, U'l'A II . 1-'HIIM Y, SEl .,rt-:~tB EH :10, 19:!7. 
Jlrf't' I r,•t•: ' I 11·t'!!! 
- Ui\'\t Y.-
T odll ) 11  I our lk ·ll 1 
"-1 I\IIIV.lt '!. 
REGISTRATION COUNT SOARS SKYWARD 
rr 
STUDENT LIFE • 
Welcome U. A. c.)\ 
Students 
A~ 
TO LOGA N'S 
FINEST CA~' E 
1\t. Pri ces t ha t Ap1>cal to All 
~ I U U I', NI' t , 11' r, 
~'re!$,11man Fa nt;:1sy 
--- - - -- -- - - , ·--- - - . . -- •- --'---
Welcnme Students 
We ngain ho1ie th at we mny h<' of fl<'r\'ice lo you in sdtc ting , 
your wanh1. We ar.e now ru lly s lu~ked, wHh nll l ine new mt rehnn• 
diu and would.be gla d lo h:U"e yu u rom e i11 to flee 11nd tr y th !'m on 
l;ler.e "re ju1:1t " ,Jew Rl>eeinls wh ich we are com1tnntl y ru nning. 
NEW , FLANNE L .-\NO CLO'JIH URBSSES 
Ju st,t he ideal thing for School Wear ... 
In l'l nid, Chl'l0ks and Plai n Colors. 
.. We nre Al" taYN Glad lo Extend , Gr,1.1dlti To \;ou," 
Modern Barber and Beauty Pa.rlor II 
l:l \\' ett Ccnlcr St.rect.-l' hor," 1210 
Wher e Ever)(lhfog is the Late st and BGi;t in , 
SERV I CE AND EQ U IP~1E NT 1 
..... ~:)2~~,~~. ,9.;~:~, ....... 1r. 
Schoo l Supp liei.. flm . St2lJO:OU>. t.:tc. 
l'o lillorti ce J.ox11n, Lila h ' 
REVERIES 
- man y a t.imc- hac k along 
t11i,.aoadJw.c,aJl have trave led 
were "RUTS OF Fl:'\.\N• 
CIAL LACI(" th at forec d us 
out of th e pathway of 
achievement- meet th e next 
'
1U.U'P" wit h a ban k acco unt 
that will fill it,-w ith op-
portu nity . 
- <1uite natur ally at this bank 
First National Bank 
- and profit by our co-operatio n. 
Men Who Care 
,~ 
a!!'. 
Our Linc of D.-ess Shoes . Shirt.1, Tics, Cloth ing: ; 
and Underwe at will appe al to you, because you 
cmn save money by tra ding at om· st.ore. 
less bu rning 
of tlie midni ~nt 
oil I 
HERE'Sa ,ffOOObusi- mu: il nc~1ter nn d more 
ness proposit-io nl ln vcs~ bu smess-l ike they look,. 
in a Remi ngto n Portsbl o wh , n t.\-"?OWritten! 
and reap divide nds in the Ex:uni:ic the Rem ingto n 
form of bigger: and better Pt ·,rt.1b:c. Itis the sma llt!st 
rest a_J. night. lighte::.t mos t compac t and 
Much faster than writing most dependa ble portable 
lzy hand, this little Rem• with st3.ndard keybo3rd. 
ington enab les you to fin• (Curr y mg case only ♦, 
,s h your long ~pon s or mch,.,.~ hi@:h. \ \/e ighs 8},i 




mg to fimsh tho~ Not Mon L. iy pnymcnts. 
on!y thut , but thmk how T h~ i~c. ·-~""~,! L,...,1...,._1,__ Sawa,, \ t 
R..e.tningt~n 
Portable 
EVE RTON ANO So.NS, ' 
CO MPANY 
Loi,:an, U tah, 
Real Portraits 
•t K..iJ.~11: l' rk.u 
1\i'lh.'r t-.Ull.i~ J;'t11i-\1l111t 
4•~ Jl•hl ou \hill l)rtl~I'& 
Mu t h :\lor .i tor 1.,,1t-1 1.e 
Et ctric Photo 
Shop 
i.t. 0 , Hoo: r:- Lo,i;;ti,, \ ' ta h 
Edward s 
Milliner y 
is th o pln ct• for thi'.' 
L!\lcst St~•le 






ALL OCC.\ SIONS 
3lF e d cra l AYc nu e 
Ph one 711 
FOR FIRST CLASS 
S.HO E REP AIRI.J."'<G 
see 
C. Trotman 
!6 WEST c1-:xTTm J.OG.,x 
Cache Valle y Mere.Co. 
(HAllRI SO:-CS) 
Goody ear 
Sh9<l Repa iri i,g Co. 
ii Nor"th .\! ai.1 

















e:iu11e they were in th e ha bit of go\ 11g 
to t.L!rs. .\tn ut'me nt fill ,:,d t11elr e)·es 
as th ey wat ched the hartl•UJ) fa rme rs 
;,111.1 JJlng down the doll al"s to conr~ 
"-lOni st11. Ir tfi e form,:,r,; wouldn"l buy 
k111t goo,Jg_ they would buy a luminum 
w,ir.;,_ und 1m)· t ea ,:-ent& for a r ha.11("(• 
an a Kew 11le doll. 'l' he OOys got thei r 
lu:,r;II~ to11:ether and derided to he COil • 
The Only _ Fl.. 'f E ltilip ped ◄'l'Sfli(mlsts nlso. It wu their plan to 
"~! I whn t knit 1,:m~les they couhl , 
Goody crn Sh.:., I in Log-an. l:<':t(I home for more I1;1,oney nnd theu 
Y u.p a line or good s anti follow th e 
,- --- - - - -- --. JitaJeca n11d Fairs nH over the s ta te. 
I 
Monsen l\'lc l t l\Iarket I Frnn~ bou gh t a lu n1l11u;n W!lrc. 
Heller ii tt for i;.in t'6 that loolm l beBI to. hlm, and IITO• 
I,~ ! lOCJ N!rd "<I vrlth hl a mon ey-mak ing sch emc 
Phone ,.0;
23 
~ul .. ·" '\~:r l)cl h·er l~ he r.ran d Supr eme Prize of h la out : 
'---- -------' : :s:1 : 1~:;~1r~ ~;~t-:. ; u~:~~\~e~l~: : 
~-- ----- - -, l<ir ho"'· thh1 tt1,:, l)Urse w:. s. Rola nd 
BOOSTEH:S FOR U. /\. C. ron• lurted a gam e ot ··Klink -Klonk.'" 
Cache Knitting Works ~: 1~~: 1:;~~:~ 7i:e;10:: ~ 1~1~c .. i::1:\~:, : 
J.OC.\X l.,,h <>n Boland 1mt11 th e . money ln h is 
:.,.__= - -= - -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -=-=· -= -=:, =~:·u •~:m
1
~~:~:•r ~:1 :'.\ ~~a::::-~ 
carce r n11 a lnwrer. anti his cha nce.11 
or tooli ng the pub li c a nd lt11 gua rdian s YO U :-1 G ME N'S 
SNAPP\' 
COU ,EGJA .. 'l STYL liS 
11,•erc 1un::ill u11111 he hit upo11 !i!s new 
game. 
Thursda ,y 
Fr iday, Matinee, and 
__ Sat urda y 
··Wh l!l"O 111 llt: 11 !rn1·e l .!!Qeli,)"011 he.. 
"·Wlmt pa rt o r !Jell an· you from?" 
It was his fil"St llaY nt the A. C. 110 
!011eh c ll weakly down th c mai n hall. 
f<',:,cling as ml,i,•ra\J lc :\!< a co-cd h, I 
cotton !ll0("ki1i,=:~ walkin l,':: do wn maln 
><lrcet. Ho uotlr ed rt numli c-r or fe llow s 
11(!11dill!'( around :~ tab le. Aa he pt!S• 
i,e,l thern h<' ins1ln1•ti\"Cly hugged th ee 
wall aml ~,1,·<' them a ~Mr-errnclug 
gl,mcc as if he cx pectNl t ro ,1blc. 
llfl wns ncn •ou~. ami non ,, J;n c 1,· 
It o<!ILN than he. 11!>1 ey ehrow s w ere 
heaclc,l with J)Cr~11irnt ion a nd hl s race 
wai,. r,-cl<h•r thau a wor k 111a11·s f lan -
ucls. 
He !rnd !l<'nr ly 11M•q,:,,I l h{'!l\ wh />n 
:, gn·al. hii:. h u~k ~· rlHlJ! i·hl.rc, l dow n 
on hi rn. 
··ThN<' J::O<'S n fr ,:,8hm au." • he gr owl• 
'rh <.> frt'lihi<' stumhl, ·d down th <' 
hall. 
•"lll l tUl•h."" h(' IUU8{'11" mom l'nl. In t, 
('r ;ll!, ha 1,IJl<!<l hie ra ~(' wl tll hi s c l· 
l!ow. ·· r wo1Hl'r ho"' th('y rou11d out. 





NOW PL AY l NG 
Toda y and 'l'(lmorrow 
A'l' 
'Grand Theatre 
l\in g .Fr ed 'l'hom1ison and 
His Wonde1· Horse Silver 
' King In Don ~lil,e And 
a Wise Cracke a-. Comed r 
, and one Ree l Cartu n of 
: C~mocl~\.. ... 
1 Admiss ion Pric es 10-25c 
COMI NG SUN DAY 
Constance Talm adge in 
1 ' ·VENU S 01<' VEV ICE" 
LOGAN FOLKS-
1•uy1• J In,, 
wh~ Wl~LCOME YOU l:lA 'K '1'0 JJJ<;AJ{ 
OLD . A. '., /\ N I) INV ITJ•: YOU 
'1'0 MAKJO: OUR ST UDIO YOU !{ 
IIEA IXlWA R'l'ERS 
Portraits of Qua Ii ty 
Specia l Rat es to.St ude nt s 
Torges .on Studio 
'llze 
Bluebird . 
For Y'oµ.i; tunch 
Pho11e 711 
THE correct skirt length thi s fall is ju st a litt le over two feet. Get the conec t 
Stat ionery, Toilet Adicle s, School Su1,-
plies, Sundrie s, at -
Riter Bros. Oru.g Co. 
33 North Main St reet Logan Th e Safe Dru g St.ore 
Lqg~ Hardware Co, 
Distributors ,for -
:1 
.·: ·":Bennetts Pure Paints 
•r 111: • 
"' ' '.',ProJ)erty· Life ln sw·aiwe Produ ct s" . 
; 1 • 
Rawlings Athletic 
Equipment 
Official in Every Respect 
WE WANT MEN WHO JUCK 
About the way th eir clothes ar e Clc:med. Pr esse d :md 
Repair ed to let mi car e for their Apparel-then 
" KICKING" s top s. 
Our meth ods o[ doing t hi s work nre i::o mod ern and 
up to the mi nute t hat we are cer tain of pleasing all 
who trust us with t hei r work. 
, Andy , The Tailor 
24 South Main Ph one ,18 
You' ll ~ ,y that thi ~ ~ton· h~ rnn in a fir s t -c as." m1~n11er__:-fo ;-y;; 11.-1,ie;~~e and 111ofi t as 
well as nur :-. In c,cr) dc1iar t 11n•nt our stock i::, fr\ •~h . Shmdard re medies. \' urc dr ut..~. 
Hig h t 11ric" "· 
PRESCRIPTlON DRUG CO. 1,1. Wes! Center. "We 11ro Hnc to SC'n '(':' 
ANDERSON'S AGGIE GREENLINGS j sp _illed 1:_J PROMINENCE r□ A iTENNIS OCCUPIES AGGIE WARRIORS BATTLE WITH 
TACKLE VARSITY SOUAD TODAY ... : :.;;~;~.:· ... ,  , , AGGIE WOMEN'S LIMELIGHT ,NEXT COLORADO TEACHERS OCT. 8 
r,11n11 ""me ton , I,;..:, lntit Sn 111rday. ATHlETICS WEEK -- I ! 1 b Ute r b If Game Th e Last to Be 11 1d 11rr .. r.U1111 1u (.'oud, lt o1111cy It M-:1mmoth New ~ta-1;:,.~'w;'.,~",.i,7 :!JI! ,·~r....,;""_l,t7;r la 
Pl,nicd on Ada ms --- ~• - "'Ill lili:hl Y "'" (''""r ul fr o111 c,,,, ·)' -- '> dium to Be Completed ,ui,llllf A fllu, I ,i,..·M .. u. 
J<'icid. ::;•,'."
1
~:'.trr:~::'.',::~~,:111:~::; c :~~'":·;; Archt•J·y, H;1skctb11II, Swim • Tournamcnt~play Ta lt nt For 0 J)cncr. ""~~: ..;•u:: ':~:~::\:7u:. •:: 












::cc~ .E\ •cr}' • --------, ::;:::• \•,~1";::, 1'.;r:" 0;1,~•c"~-~:,~/~::!' 1;'! Most Important. Nut Spr ing. Team Uncer tain - Materia l lu bll old 11law attackl1111,11d,hould 
1
.- I "'t~•k fr.Jrn lo• t Tl11,r8,1,,y -,vculng: --- Green. bu, •,: u 1,r.,111 Yt~ir. Jo addltlvia 14 
,·1oe rlrat tll~b St wrlln,: 1,n. MEXICAN ATHLF:ffCS wl""" th., loc1,1 l)U~t or thu Amcr lc11n (;A MES SCll t:DULED LETTERMEN HACK Llufor, r • ,.,,. ·c1ful llui, .. o,ic, i.. ts 
<kl">IOll"J L'tuh .-\Jgl• }"re&hllll!P II •----- -- -~ 1.,:i;lon ruttrlahu•I HII uf 11"• J,,rlil<l<"ro - - Whb l llr,-., ,.,.,.1,:, ,.f ~H,•uuu,.8 a t~nu kl<-l,:r. 1..&at IICa.iUII Ille ~ 
.rhellulW for t'rl,J.iy ,fle rn oon 11t ~ -- . nz:,1 1, ft•w h1.-1ted ll"<'tl8 111 , r.ullo Tra ining Rules Will Be ltigid New Stan; t:xpected lo Make JJ••~u,.., 1,..1.,1,,J tl.ieiu. 1;....,,-1, t: ,\i;:;h, lh,uua,u uut kld,;,.J pr..._'lkt..U.t 
~:~1:~
11




;~: ~·or All_ Un.inches of Spor t Thei r Bid for Fame on Aggie l.(liH•ll J<ua,rnt•Y• ~111b ,\ ~It- ;:rhl • ;.;:r~u::~t ~,,i~,.;ibl~..,::.~ ;: 
It ,.'.111 b,t:! !ht lut 0 ,11., l)layt,d lh~re. ··11111n11h! lie 11J,.·•Y• tuulr. me In T111111c1-0,,m1111e)0 battl e ,111~ l(l Ue.t,r,.j Say:,; l\h!!.S Gowanlf. Courts. ,1.,rs n,., c11tc,rh,:: u.,,,., tbt •~•I l~I' 1,..11.,,. 
The Ill!". ~ladlum al tb e ,·u11tJe I• 11 red m...-er. ' 1t11lk . tl1e <lluner _..,.. vtr y milch:,~ . __ u( 1rah,l11;: lu 1,repanillv11 for Ith.= Jtvl,,;tl ~11,WIIJI. 11111rd; Adodl..g;· 
J>l"litlk a lly ioni i,lctl!CI au d ,o·IJI ~ (Ir. Prtcla tcd. Eud 1 ,,,,1r Ill ti,~ i.: • • \ . i.:. wviu,•11·~ Arr•ni;tmt11ta hue bffu co11111let~ u11e11l11J llv ,,k1 J.lvuntalu t'<luf,:n •n~ luu .)llorch,ll•it'. euJ. ,..i MoRfl.lll S~i~~" °!7~::i,.;:.,e;tr~h;la ~:';:- O:~! : ~0;,:~::::~~'..~:~!r~b~ :;:~ I: ~ ":~~:11 !111111:~ . '." ·i:.:~~:~:,2; :; •~t~l:~::~ 1:~~~.: ::·:~~::0•I ~~: ~~: ~:!!~:t~~:;sn:~ 1::~: 7;:: l~; ~~:IE .~~::~:~:::\:f~:;  ..~:i k;:7:~~ri~ :0:; E 
da~;~~l:::k;~'!a~'.~~~ n,~:k":~~= r\:~: -~!~~~;;.:•!~; t:::!~~~•;,W going ::;. •anbt: ~,~)-"~·Jlt~::::ub;::; ~;-,~ Q:.: ::~~• U:: lt;e; "~:: 1t.-\~fe,"':~111t11.,:.ou;::;: ::'101:~t:·u::pp::-:: ;t,~h:o:--~~ ~h! r~~~t~lv~._~;:.::• ": .~.; ~~r ~VII~'.~ ~w= le,1 ,a~ ~~ 
,trlng rle l'Ni. l "p 10 th• 1,reaent llmii to mltl,; lh e ca l."' 1erlou o cont e,ulcr1 l,efort1 l'i <! ,:;rid 1mr1ktrn11., I.A. ll~•kct~•ll l• J>er· >"ar,l\1 ,11n•d nut ,prl n1. EJut"IIIUr~ n-vi,, l:olor,.. t<ir...,•111~•1..: " 'nri,q H~,ri,, 1• Nllliadi. a..i .. lW" (•oa~b Audtl"tll)n 1,111 uot made any , -- cam1•l1;u I• (lTCr . M,oul lh l rt)"· ' he lrn1n1 the ,_ , l'Ul~•lnr ur lhe lu,lvur Some or lbt letter111e11 wbe art U· Jo Lo. ~u .. .. ,b but 11110 1111ri..., In \\"uJ,,urtyu. 'll'mrrrrt.i <,:I. liqlh Jft1tt• 
flu<1l 11tl~..:-t1on¥, hUI bt' ,oll11lkcly do Stranger-I saw ~lary cllmb ln le foott.a lt ar tl1ta •~e undlda tu lot tire :11hh·1h-,,. ~1.-1, n•" r 1hcre llu t,,,,,11 peet,:,J te 11ar11rlp1tt 111 tb• loa.i ui Tk.:. tbfl l~ f ~hu .J!'" ~ !"· ):uen. ¥Oil , ~1ttf ffi1r.° ..... p 'fl' ta 
:~ 1!"\'~;d!:~:t. 
1




~ tle~;~::~~:i.u aro Cb:ilmm? ;~:::;.Y ,t: ;;ry ~bo:·;n:r:w~ ': !~~ w~~: :111::~,ita~C:;". ~; =~~~::.:t'"\;,:1 11~:. ~:~~:l~b ';:n;o!~":1:::• s::r, ~:w,::; ~!:t~ /! ;~~'j'•~on's oi1e11t~'t\· :;,\~t1 i;no:;~ ~:b ~:be~ : :.~ 
l ll~hulcd tn th ~ i;r~ 111ug HneuQ -- •II or hi • troublts th ~ _Ati;le nklt>i>tt ll1Ubli1~•u "woui,: lb<• i;lrls vf nJI l11ttr.1neunlaln )Un\QI eh111ple11. CA•t :,.~ enl." • ·Ill lo,·11 r""" ~l"l.-,.thl!lr "11+t1kl...-. Ji f 
~:~:-l: :~~~·t:i:;1 .t~::· t:,,:f ~=:~; th!!:~:.;f.;~.!-'~ ~:n c1::~-r~~~A 1'' •t~~:t::.: 1:1:1~::·.'_':1;r::.":.~: :.,.·~:c.~I:~ ;':~::~~/~: ~'i ii:;:l .;~u:,~:r:::: .:~:::: :::•l:::0:: 1 :tc~:;'~~ :.~.~ii:~,:t :, :0; ~:~111~~::~::: ~.1:.i~~~c~• ~i~,., ~;:~~~~~: 







~,i~~ :~~~~~~ ,~~i,ti f:~J5f~tit!!~ l!tiit~ f iiJL~ 
U h h d l JIOrl or tho entire fOOtb;,ll M\Ulld 1 · -- -+- - ~- ~hul\ ~~• 1h11 )Cnt. 




,.-a.r.:__ ~ n. we ll 11• th e Aulo 1111dent body. 
1
:.:::~ ,;,~~•~.;" :::~~'.'' ~: ... :~:'' 0:'.'."
1
;,..;::: SIXTY llUSINE.SS MEN or 
1:t :•;:1,~;;.,,'u 1~/ ri;;;' ~~~111: ,,.,.\:\ 111; 111::;..,:,~:~• 11,ui~1• '-1 ara~:!'~ 
~~~ 1;~:-i:1~:~•11;: ;l A1,:{1~::.,1rr~Y~! -· _· - 11re more Hinu J)lc.a11ed lU 1,o 1111,ler hi, lhi~ Ml ~l;\OH 1:""""~ ~"-'~ . ,1,,,, ::i1 ,.,~::1 H~.fti'i:P,~,'i:·Jt (;'j ~1't;'p;.l;1. t1i'.-rr.r.•t•· . .IIO tl(ilr Joi,.;., vl,·k u,;, 137 ~{' 1W~n Dr) ~r~~1~f1 J 







, · 1 r m : ,~.-.1••;1,·nm 
f .' Y.A'rs mmt: 
Wh y Not YouT 
__ _ tun.I rolleg~. Ou 1h11 d:ilo 1be flut Th t• <•1ulpu1<•11t I• ~•ll! l11111ct :111d ed lo ai,polnt a tOllllllltt ee on 
.\rncrJ<.11- Tbe home or th o kuw • t• dlum tu i,., COtlBlrud t)d tn the •"] lee- •• ·•111>" for ""' ul nu,- l im,•. :,;111dl11m lttl•tlon t, lo be comp,0,ied 
nnd th o land uf 1h11 ra•·u. hl.-e"• 811111! ""lit he ortlclally op,-nl!CI. - - • -- or five 10 ll(!fCO membe r•. who 
A •oc:lc un ~ . ,o·ortb two : 1111':11;;~;11 h:;·• 11:: c11t1~~:~: o .. :~ 
1
:: : .\ :: ~.,:;;_.~\ :~~~·t ;~/~1~ !t :s~-~••·:t .::::! 1:ur:a r ;:iu; •. ,;":::JI\!'!;.:• 
uu th o J•"·· fina ncing dcttcr>·o nnltnillcd cr..cltt. !id>t~lulc i~ Ibo fN<"I ll••t 1111 1l1e la ■ k ll 11ndertakc11 by dllferen~ • 
,. , __ The •tudent1 11ml ' ""' ""J>eople <'lln ,,,,.,.,..r..,,,.,1,.,.,,c 1:11u1t-.! ,u\• ,,.111, cJtl, cu i;;ou111 • . The, pcuo1111~~ ,or 
)lu\h .,r-· ·)1aryl 1·m 11uri1rllal tbJ,t "how I heir "Pl>redu ll on ur th e •ludl• fKtm~r a~i;r..,;,,Hu11. ,,r u,.-...., a1m;.-.. 1h11 co11unU1oe ~- ■ DOI , >'el • .b~en 
)"OU lei hlm k!1111 you." um In ue betttr " "UY th a n t,y uttendln1;: Fir><! 111., l;olvrndu .~;:;,let, rtu•11 au nounc,>d. 
Mun --•• Wh) ". nhfl ho lll'tl lb y!" not only the n1ict1l11i; gRmc on Octob. Cullforula .l-.:i,:l1'@. 11..-u lb" l"1uli - -, +--- , 
tr S. hut • ll a;ome• <in tho •llldlum .\;:;:lt"l!. Tb" "f ~~lur11du ,;,.·lwulg :md WA~TEl>-- T"'o or lhttt rl fl l \o 
r -;:::c--,:- -,---,-:----+ llhl1 ta ll. 1·1,.1, 1rnh-1•r,1ll.r wUI ,q,p,•ur 1111 11.ie 11l1re Ill .hi housokeephl l 1putiyt11fa. ;r,~ ~::.~~:::id, Tllll Aggie lt11dcr1 ar e futt~l " "l\lt 1' i'r"."=' :;:r7hll="'="-="=\···=·="-••,,,wt1:. = = ==C•=":°':''="'=m•='=" ='"='"="·==,==;t '• 
t •ro,n the tree•; the blft: 11rolllem or ,comhnUnt o.-cr• 
I Thti hoOIO couflden «, NJ1edul!y hi th e OIICIIIUK 
t:£:~i~t~ th o lowu :::: "::::~~~o~t: ~n::": ,~~r•;.,:~~hO;! :~ 
Orr the kncu. 1 1t11ndlur rtcor<IK lu lh e IIIIKI, th ei r C-l• 
Ahem ? ( act •trc11glh Ild a yen ls 11nkno11·u, 
+-- ------- -+ ll,111•, do owiir "'llh every Kpark uf 
·ruruij 11·11• en 11111 WMY llume 1111c ;:~;;;o:.~11~'•:~c : :~ :,:~::; 0 11: 11~; 
night 111•1 we,ell when II hlg burly 1111 • worthy OllJIOl!ent nnd gulul1tt; u 
bc11·hl~kc red ,·e;:i; b11m1ied Into hiu, g!or lou1 victory. 
and1rle<tto11lcll '1 flgh1.1Jut't1r11, --
It 11<1 lhrH day b;,1,y hlm ll<'lr Dnd It 8tt>"<lr•l member1 (If lhil ye.u •■ rreoh 
"n unly u mwlU!r or ... -.:ondl mull ; : :~,~:•.: ".':.:,• Ylll:~ ,,::•:.ugT:~:• ::~ 
the out -•be hobo,.-~• w11flt d to '1rea m dude 111ch 1rldm cn u 1:o1<1en Welch. 
l~inl ood turn,.,J o,·er t e tb e cev, . Wa rren t;parh. Alm• Uarduer. J <>e 
The 1.-e.-ly boy 1>rOTetl to 1>11 11 notorl • Day, IJ111 ltu.dl111. Ueors e Jud • b. 
our l>11nll robber •n d "l'\oru• felt • t•Y l"lout lt<,r1e1111n. ll rh-k Sore,111110 uud 
:~:ip:ho,.~,:/~~eta~~"1al: •~',:!,,~11ru,\:: Jen """ · - - ♦--
'._It~~'. i;7r~ .•:~'.,t~u,r•;~; ' ~•~l?"'.rlcd- 1,,.;~ ;',7,~~~:~; '\ :i::~~ - 11~:;~ , ti~:~ 
T10r111 held 11• ILIM 1ru•l r r liht mlt . belml" 11"1"'red tor lhc 1~27 IOUll>ioll 
··wuti th lt 1111111 ,,ne." '""" " ul !b e J)11lven!17 ol Sou th cr u 
A11<I •~~• fftlr d10t1Uto'l J!r:tl,lJo•,1 hl• <.'• lltorulM. 
ha ml. 1,ullt,I II 10 h~r lll>tl tuu! 11a ,e 1"he11tt h1rlmlu ICHun tldelN for ull 1 
II. uh! ,.1,,,1 a ""'"ck! T!1rU1 hw• !III ICI Ill " 'Oil " ' 11onorn l 11,hul1111lo" 
kkkcd hhn 11elr c.-ur •h,.-u roe ,io1 for u,J.,or ,·0111c• l• • 1111 n•oer.-ed ...-,,.1 I 
t cllh, ■ lhv J,1dy !lmt llo dicwP.d th o r.,r rtrn C•ltturnh, nrul W111bln1rtu11 I 
rOJbbcr Iv 11lttu . ll~'<'ki frlOYM. 
-- •- - - •---
11",\;\"Tl-:IJ •r,.., .,r th reo wlrla to ll ',\i,.:'l'l-:11 T1>·0 ur thr~P 11lrl• lo 
•b~ru llghl huu,.,k,:,.•pl11~ Hl'Hrlrntllh. ~h•• o ll•h t l,ou,,•k~~1••·· Hll~rtlllttll ~. 
CHESTER J. MYERS 
Announces th e Opening of a 
Speech Studio 
For Private Students 
COURSES IN 
Public Speaking Inter pretation 
Dramatics .. Speech Corrective Work 
Chop Suey · Noodles 
American Dish l 
NEW PARIS 
CAFE 
22 West 1st North Logan, Utah 
'----------~ 1t.,1ll 1:q,,,i 'r,t '!uU•u. ...~u L~J•HIIIICUI m .. u .. 11. '================="' 
0
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH U NIVERSITY 
STYLES , TAILOAED O VER YOU T H FUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FO III DI STIHGUI S HED 
SE.R\l'fCE ~ N THE UNIT ED _ STATE S. 
• Bl' ,SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 





, The cha rac ter of t he - suits - an d 
overcoat• tailored by Charter H ouse 
w ill ear n your mos t sincere likin &, 
Sold by 
Howell Brothers 
Lo~an's Foremost Clothiers 
Fi, 
-l 
